South Carolina Trees:
a discovery packet

In this packet use puzzles, games and other activities to discover the native trees in your neighborhood and
their importance to wildlife.
Download this guide to help you on this journey https://tinyurl.com/y73slq29

Draw your favorite tree
and the animals who visit it
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Go for a walk.
Can you find any of
these leaves in your
neighborhood?

Dogwood

All twigs swoop up
Veins curve to the leaf edge
White flowers in spring
Red fruit in fall
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One leaf, several leaflets
Hard nut with thick cover

White oak

Greyish bark
Look for acorns

Sycamore

Mottled, smooth bark
Puffy seed balls

Beech

Smooth grey bark
Small spiky fruit

Tree leaves in my neighborhood
sketch here - can you identify them?
https://tinyurl.com/y73slq29

Thank a tree for this paper!

Make the match
American Beech, Fagus
grandifolia - Nuts eaten
by Blue Jay, Chickadee,
Titmouse, nesting for Pileated
Woodpecker

Magnolia, Magnolia virginiana
Seeds eaten by Yellow-Bellied
Sapsucker, Red Eyed Vireo, Red
Cockaded Woodpecker, host for
Swallowtail Butterflies

Oaks, Quercus Spp. - Acorns
winter staple for Titmouse,
turkey, Woodpecker, squirrel,
deer, Carolina Wren (SC State
Bird), larvae plant, nesting, cover

Red Maple, Acer sp. - Sap used
by Yellow-Bellied Sapsucker,
nesting/food for Warblers,
Chickadee, Purple Finch,
Grosbeak, Bobwhite

Sweetgum, Liquidambar
styraciflua - Seeds eaten by
Cardinal, Chickadee, Finch,
Mourning Dove, used for nesting
Source: S. C. Wildlife Federation
http://www.scwf.org/native-plant-list/

Native Trees of South Carolina
1. SRAASSASF _________________________________________
2. IPTLU RPLOAP ______________________________________
3. WNROODIO __________________________________________
4. CHRBI _____________________________________________
5. LLLYLBOO ENPI _____________________________________
6. FALLGENO PNIE _____________________________________
7. ROOUWODS __________________________________________
8. SLASH NIPE ________________________________________
9. CHEBE _____________________________________________
10. LEM ______________________________________________

